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Cakes of all kinds for all people
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Th latest t.vle.

Nw coat W. N. Sullivan's d through Friday on his
tor.

Born, to Mr. and Mr. W. F.

fine November 1st.

'Villi line of new millinery goods,
at W. N. Sullivan's store.

Miss Ernestine Slump is lck. and

not able to be In arhool this week

Born, Friday, to HrMnw Robert,
and wife, of branch. a

girl. -

llorn lo Mr and Mrs. Ceoige

on !'ov. 3.
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Ed. Kirk, the gas went to

vote among his political friends. He

found lot of company lu that couu- -

H. U.lfc- -i home to vote.

Friday

George Bornhelm, a tailor, who

Jived In Ashland and frequently vis-

ited Louisa thirty years died

laat week In Columbus, 0.

The Cherokee corerspondent of

New Informed that we must
know real name of

"Sweetheart" before we publish

their letter.

Fred Jobe, of Twin branch,
of E. E. Shannon a house

and lot on Lock avenue. He
hi family occupy property
a a

Leroy Reld, of Louisa, who is at-

tending Seminary here Is con-

fined to room on account of --

severe attack of rheumutlstu.
Paiutsvllie Herald.

The regular quarterly meeting
communion of M.

&. church. South, were hold, last
fiuiiduy, conducted by Presiding El

der O. F. Williams.

had

man,

Governor McCreary, en route
to nl home in Rich-

mond, several Louisa
friends at depot a min

Sunday morning.

tnune-Iiite-
ly
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your adjretb
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The wife of Rev.
of Irad, died Wednesday.

O. R. was hostess Mrs. John L. of

the Flinch Club after- - was In Louisa

Kennle Cyrus moved from
llliilne to Uuina and occupies

John Travis residence on Jeffer-
son street.

The New office received a pleas-

ant call yesterday from J. II. Webb,
and daughter, and Mrs. I. D.

Webb, of Glenwood.

lster Kleler. of Ironton.pass- -
suits at

girl.

week

y to Prestoiuihurg to see a man
named Summon who had hi skull
fractured lu a coal mine near
place.

Miss Annie Skuens went to Ports
mouth to see sister
Mrs. Hen 1 lesion, who Is very sick.
Mm. Ilealoti is now improving and
the 111 tie son born to her
weeks Is doing fine.

A Mr; Llndsey, a prominent archl-:.-- .t

of Cincinnati, wus drowned
- i: lo canoeing on the Ohio river

a companion Sunday short!'
inr iHHin hour. The accident

... uired lluiiilugton.

Iniud Sn del, of Point Pleasant,
, l....tl,..r ixt T I mwl Aili'llutim r

I. on In, was rl.;lei lo tlio 8'aie 1'flUill

n:.;e In W'K Vliiiiniii on the i
iK'iuo. rntlc ticket In u district llial
went ItiiMi Ji ii n list election.

Rev. O. F. Williams and Rev. W.

I,. Reid were at Van Lear, Jnlin-.u- n

KMiiiiy, Monday. ' Williams
held the conference at
the i Paint

to Wednesday vme

Capt. F. F. Freese and John M.

Rlee two of the triumphant unterrl- -

Bank Examluer i ::,. fed, came Mr. Rice

( Charleston, W. Va examined returned to his work on the Ohio

banks last and the same day, but Capt. Freese did
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Mr.

not return
Thursday.

to' Cannel City, until

Mr. J. C. Thomas and the chil-

dren. Jack and Katherlne, left Lou-

isa Sunday for Cincinnati. Kath-

arine will enter a convent school
near Cincinnati, and In January Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas and Jack will go
to California for the winter.

LOST. About Oct. 10, between
Miss Emma Muncy's and Mrs. Heste
Carter's, one plush buggy robe
one side blac, other side pink with
sunflowers woven In. Finder please
leave at George J. Carter's or
News office, and receive reward.

Novll.tl.

Recent Market Quotations.

The prices asked or roosters is
so high as to be prohibitive. There
Is no demand for elephnnts bear-

ing the G. O, P, brand. Anything
branded T. R. is worthless.

Health Improved.

W. E. Queen, who went to Hols-lngto-n,

Kan., to see his father-in-la-

Wm. Burton, has returned, and
Mr. Burton's health some-

what Improved.

Earl Peters has been visiting at
George Creek.

Wlllii Roberta, of Cadmua, was

here Saturday.

MUs Willie Delle Cole was In rg

Saturday.

A. 0. Carter and family visited at
Torchlight laat week.

Mrs. L. D. Hardwlck, of Saltpet-
er, was here Monday.

R. D. Hlnkle, Jr., of Richardson,

was in Louisa Monday.

Conductor Billy Myers was here
Sunday calling on a friend.

Mrs. Fanny Wade left Thursday
for a visit to Fleasurevllle, Ky.

Wllllsm O'Brien and wife, of
Torchlight, were here last week.

Miss Elisabeth Burgess, of Klse,

visited Louisa friends last week.

W. D. Pierce went to Cincinnati
on Sunday last to purchase goods.

Mis. F. L. Stewart and Miss Vlv
lan Hays went to Cincinnati Friday.

Mrs. Robert Burrhett was In Cin

cinnati last week, returning Monday

Vinson Hibbard,
yesterday Orchard, shopping las

quarterly

Louisa's

Mrs. P. 11. Vaughan and Mrs.C
U. Bromley, were lu Calleltsburg
Friday.

Dunlap Waldeck and wife went

to Russell Saturday for a visit to

relatives.

Mrs. W. D. Rotfe returned Sat
urday from a protracted visit to
Huntington.

Mrs. George Atkinson and guest.

Mrs. Bryan, went to Huntington
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus 8nyder
and daughter. Miss Julia, went to
Cincinnati Sunday.

Willis Slaton. of Plkevllle. and
M. 0. Wheeler, of Palntsville, were

In Lou'r& Saturday.

Mrs. 0. C. Burgess and Mrs. lt

Burgess, of Klse, were in

this place last week.

Mrs. Volney Taylor, of Ralrdon.
0., was In Loulna this week, en
route home from PuinUville.

Miss Putsy Shannon, of Gallup,
v. citing her fcin.er, Mrs. m

Muiicy, uf Loulha, Inst week.

Mrs. I,. II. t'ompton, of Ports- -

Ohio, visited her sister, Mr

Austin, of Potter, recently.

Mrs. Pauley has recently

d her brother, Mr. Ernest
who is lu business in

Mrs. John C.

wintering lu
0. Mayo, who Is

Cincinnati, passed
M. E. church, South, Tuesday ,iro,iKh Louisa Thursday from

and returned Ashland

reports

Mrs. Mary Vaughan and Mi3
Delle Vaughan, of Flat Gap, vis-

ited the family of Mat. Elam last
week.

Mis Margaret Bartels, who Is at-

tending school in Huntington, spent
Sunday at Torchlight with her
parents.

Mrs. Floyd Williamson and her
granddaughter, Miss Maxle William-
son, of Williamson, W. Va., were

here the guests of Mrs. J.C.Johns
Monday.

Dr. Watson, of Huntington, was

here Monday. The poll books also
record the fact that he was at
Webbvllle the following day.

Mrs. Jessie Hughes and little
daughter, of Catlettsburg. hive re

turned home after a Visit to her
brother. Tom Vaughan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mllhouse and their
daughter, Mise Louise Mllhouse. are
spending Borne time with their
daughter and sister, Mrs. Hamilton

Mrs. R. L. Vinson and Miss Wil
lie Frailer went to Catlettsburg
where they attended the Elk' dance
On Saturday they left on a shopping
trip to Cincinnati.

Itclldlou Horvlce In Fort Gay.

The Rev. Mr. Cook, State Mis
sionary for the Baptist State Board
of Missions, recently held a series
of meetings at Fort Oay. Several
from this side attended.
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in VERY merchant must make a profit TheY

can not stay in business and sell goods at

cost or less. We will guarantee to meet any

price offered you at these fake cut price sales.

Our goods are all new and up-to-da- te in every

respect. Prices as low as can possibly be found

anywhere for new, fresh, up-to-da- te merchandise.

A Call Will Convince You.

NASH & HERR,
LOUISA, Lowest One Price Clothiers KENTUCKY.

CASE AFTER CASE.

Plenty More Like This In Louisa.

cores of Louisa peaplSe can tell
you about Doan's Kidney E Pills-Man-

a happy citizen makes a pub-

lic statement of his experience. Here
la a case of it What better proof

of nieirt can be had than such en

dorsement?
J. B. Peters, Lock St., Louisa, Ky.

says: "Doan's Kidney Pills have
done more for me than all the
the other kidney remedies I have
ever taken. 1 was In constan mis-

ery from kidney complaint If 1

sat down for five or ten minutes
and then attempted to get up, It

seemed as if a heavy weight were

tied to my back and at such time
sharp pains drated through my kld- -

!i"va. When I stooped, rnuematic
radiateed through my body

.King particularly severe in my

.niees, hips and joints. The kid-.le- y

secretions were sometimes pro-

mise, then again there was almost
a complete retention. 1 alto notio-- d

that the kidney secretions scnlil-i'- d

lu passage and contained sedi-

ment. When almost discouraged, 1

begin taking Doan's Kidney Pills
aud the contents of three boxes
:n:ido mo eefl like adifterent man.
I shall be glad to corroborate ev-

ery word of this statement to any-

one who calls upon mo."
Mr. Peters gave the above ac- -

ount of his experience with Doan's
Kidney Pills in January, 190S and
when interviewed on June 21, 1909

he sold: "The itatement I

in praise of Doau'i Kidney

lost year, still holds good,
are welcome to contluue lu
Ucatlon."

sal ky all dealers. Price It
cents. Fotr-MIlkur- n Buffalo.

York, sol agents fer the Ualt-- 4

State.
Remember the sam- e- Doaa's

aid take bo ether.

No Evident-- , to Show Guilt.

gave
Pills
You
pub--

for
Co.,

Ntw

The Court of Appeals in an opin-

ion by Judge O'Rear says there
was no evidence whatever to show

that Isaac Patton, of Floyd county,

was guilty of detaining a woman
against her will and reverses the
two-ye- sentence given him In
the lower court, directing that court
to give a peremptory Instruction to
fiud him not guilty.

Council Meeting.

The city council met In regular
session Tuesday night. Beyond
transacting the routine business not
much was done. Claims to the
amount of tlx hundred dollars were
paid. The city truant officer 1 a
thing ' of the past, the board of
ooundl declining to pay the month- -
ly ten dollar any longer.

Store (or Sale.

A amall stock of goods consisting
in part of suits, coats and vests.odd
pants, suspenders, handkerchiefs,
ties, collar, work shirts, underwear,
and all kinds of shoes, suitable for
this season, and all new.

Also, a lot of second hand cloth-
ing, all kinds and all prices. Ov-

ercoats a specialty. Near Bromley
and Muncey's stores. Rent cheap.
Will sell cheap for cosh. A good
note preferred. Apply to Robert
Dixon, Louisa, Ky.

Notice to Taxpayers.

The penalty will go on all delin-
quent taxpayers December 1st and
lh Sheriffs will begin to levy im-

mediately afterward. We will bo
compelled to do this because we
must make a complete settlement by
Jau. 1st. The law prohibitls the
Sheriff from giving bund for an-

other year If hu fails to do this.nnd
there Is no otli-- r way.

JOHN II. CARTER, S. L. C.

Poor Ikib!

Bob White, also Molly Cottontail,
will meet sudden death next Tues
day. The big fish which get away
are equaled in number only by the
quail "I dropped but couldn't find."

Pulls.

"If there Is one thing on earth
that a quitter should leave severe-
ly alone, it is says Jno.
Wanamaker. "To make a success
of advertising one must be prep-r- ed

to stick to it like a barnacle on
a boat's bottom. Advertising does
not jerk; it pulls. It begins very
gently at first.' but the pull Is lik-
ened to a team pulling a heavy load
A thousand spasmodic, Jerky pulls
will not budge that load, while one-ha- lf

the power in steady effort will
start it and keep it moving."

The Dog Was Killed.

Tuesday considerable excitement
was caused in the of
the public school by the actions of
a little dog belonging to Robert
Dickie. It ran hither and yon, fell,
frothed at the mouth and acted in
the manner of the orthodox "mad"
dog. Marshal Vinson put an end to
the dog and the excitement with a
bullet.

Farm For Sale.

55 acres, 25 'evel, 12 high bottom
13 overflowed bottom, all in good
condition. Good well, fairly good
buildings. Will sell cheap If sold
within 60 days. J. H. FUGETT,
Hulette, Ky. n4Upd.L

Trade With Us
-jSTO WEI WILL ; ,

Save You Money
OIT

IE, DRY

Advertising

advertising,"

neighborhood

SHOES, HATS. MENS . BOYS CLOTHING,

i, ETC.

C. F. SEE & COS
CASH STORES,

LOUISA, KY. FT. QAY.W.VA.
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